
2024 Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon Weekend Charity Program 

Metro Meals on Wheels Marathon Registration Instructions 

 

1) Registration is open Tuesday, March 5, 2024 at 10am until Monday, September 30, 2024 at 

11:59pm. The Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon takes place on Sunday, October 6, 2024. 

2) Click this link to be directed to the Main Registration Page: 2024 — 2024 Medtronic Twin 

Cities Marathon Weekend — Race Roster — Registration, Marketing, Fundraising 

3) On the right-hand side of the screen, select the ‘Register’ button. 

4) Once redirected to the registration questionnaire page, under Sub-event, select the sub-

event you are registering for (Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon or Virtual Medtronic Twin 

Cities) 

 

5) As you fill out the questionnaire, you will come across the Teams section.  

a. For the ‘Add registrant to a team?’ question, select ‘Yes, add this registrant to a 

team created by someone else’ 

b. Under Team category, select ‘Charity Team’ in the drop-down 

c. Under Select team, select your charity in the drop-down 

d. In the Enter code box, input 2024CHARITY 

e. Click the checkbox in front of ‘The team captain will be able to see the various 

details of my registration, including contact information.’ 

 

*Do not enter the code that you see pictured. Enter the code that is highlighted in these 

instructions. 

https://raceroster.com/events/2024/79633/2024-medtronic-twin-cities-marathon-weekend
https://raceroster.com/events/2024/79633/2024-medtronic-twin-cities-marathon-weekend


6) Continue through & complete registration questionnaire. 

7) At the bottom of the page, enter the following code into the promo code box to receive a 

the discounted price of $129 on your registration: 24CHTCMWHEELS 

 

*Do not enter the code that you see pictured. Enter the code that is highlighted in these 

instructions. 

8) Enter your payment information. Be sure to submit your order. You should receive a 

confirmation email to the email address you listed on your registration. 

9) Confirm your registration here: Confirm registration — 2024 Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon 

Weekend — Race Roster — Registration, Marketing, Fundraising 

10) Thank you for signing up as a charity participant this year. Happy training! 

 

Questions? Please contact Olivia Gadberry at oliviag@tcmevents.org. 

 

 

 

https://raceroster.com/events/2024/79633/2024-medtronic-twin-cities-marathon-weekend/confirm
https://raceroster.com/events/2024/79633/2024-medtronic-twin-cities-marathon-weekend/confirm
mailto:oliviag@tcmevents.org

